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ONTOGENETIC STUDIES OF MELOTDOGY-TTE TNCOGNITA
CHITWOOD INDUCED ROOT GALLS OF PISUM SATIWIM L. z

REACTION XYTEM
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Ontogen€tic stud ia of Meloidogtru incognito Chitwcxd induoed reaction xylern in thc root galls of
PisumsatintmL wm undertaken. Thereactiur:rylqnelenrenBremairrcdconceriratod nearthe disal
part of the synqytial complex in young galls or rtmained defrrscd in tlre older gdls. firey are highly
irregular in shape and may be blind or perforded with one to many large pores. Their defirsed,
tranweGe or oblique orient*ion comected the disjunct normal rylem elcments lateratly. They help in
lateral conduction and impart mechanical sfiength to tlrc galled tissue.
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Introduclion
The pea (Pisum sativum L.) occupies a position of
considerable importance in our agricultural economy.

. Importance ofpea as a pulse and vegetable crop in human
. -diet needs no emphasis. It is heavily infected by

Meloidogme incogplitd=m the sdndy soil of'Nortlr-East
Rajasthan, where it is grown extensively. Root-knots or.
nematode gall5 are highly specialized stuctures containing
the nematodes in various stages of develepment. They
possess all the basic charaobristics ofthe rooL but showed
many anatomical modifications and aberrations wiffrin the
limits ofpoturtiality of the developmmt ofroot, in response
to the nematode pr€sent. Many histopathological changes
are responsible for the formation ofgalls viz hypertrophy
of cortical calls, pericyte and xylem parenchyma;
hyperplasia of pericyile and xylem parenchyma;
production ofgiant cells; enlargement of nemaiode body
and production ofeggs and formation ofreaction rylem
inside the host roots'-. The present investigation uas
undertaken to study the structure and mtogeny ofreaction
xylem formed in pea infected by Meloidogre incognita.
Materiels and Methods
Surface sterilized seeds ofcultivr 'Bbnneyille' r,uEre sho$,n
in I 5 cm eartlren pos containing stcam stedlircd soil (surd
and farmyard manurc in the ratio of4:l). The seeds were
treated with the specifrc Rhdobizm strain beforc sowing
One week old seedlings were inoculated with 1000
juveniles of Meloidogne tnc6gnitd In order to study
the structurc and development of nernatode gdh, a few'
plants were uproot€d initially daily till t0 days, at thr€e
days intervd aftenrards till 22 days and finally * one week
interval till eight week after inoculation. The roots were

carefully nrashed and fixed in formalin acetic-atcohol
(FAA) for 24 hrs and storcd in 707o ethanol. After a weelg
suitable portion of roots w€rc detrydrat€d, embedded and
microtomed at thickness rangtng Aom lop to l5p in
ransvbrss and longitudinal ptanes Thesections were,
staindifihiafranine-fastgreiii combination and mounted
in DPX for observations.

The normal and galled roots were cut into small
pieces. Tli:yu,ue tapt in nracertion fluid containing equal
parts of l(P/o arpeous chromic 

'Gid 
and l(P/o aQuoous

nitic acid., for about 34 days. After proper washing in
running.water, the material was gently heared in l0%
aqueors crystal violettosAin lignificd tissues. A piece of
root was placed on astide and macerated with the help of
noedles and mounted in glycerinejetly.
Rcsultsend Dixu*sion
Eryanding giant cells in young galls aften crushed or
flafiend &e r(ylem eleme,nts. In s€rial sections of young
galls, it was noted that the ccntal mrc of xytem was
gradually replaced by giant cells. Xylem was generally
diqplaced to one side in a small gall due to excessive
hperplasia and hypertrophy in eitlrcr puicydc or phtoem
depending upon the prcsence of nematode in these
regidns.

In old galls a Soup of giant cells was usually
found sunounded by an abundance ofrcaction xylem
elcmens (Fig. 7) hourevcr in some gdls reaction xylenr
elementsursedisposed in adifrrsodmrnner. The reaction
xylem elements weremost concentratcxl around rhat part
ofgiant all comptex whidr was most distant from the head
ofthe nematode. Sortetim€s, thcgroupofgiant celts was
completely locked inside the t€action rAlcm elements or
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Fig.f-8. Meloibgtne incognita on Pisum sativut t inducing reaction xylem (RX). l.A, normal vessel element. 2. A
normal vessel and an abnormat defonibd xylem dement. 3-4. Abnormal4glem elsments, branched and non-porate. 5-6,
Atnormalxylem elemen8; porate (P). Z. L,S-. ge!!, a portion, col.npactly airanged reaction xylem elements encirclin$ a

syncytium (GC). 8. T. S. Salll,{nortion, a group ofieaction xylernelements within a syn*:1:r"** (All figuresx40O).
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vice versa (Figs. 7,8). Reaction xylem elements werc
compactly arranged without intercellul.ar spaces and
medullary rayrs (Fig. 7,8). When the normal xylem cylinder
was broken up due to the formation of giant cells and
developing nematodes, the reaction xylem joined the
broken ends laterally.

The healthy vessel dements were short and
tubular with large terminal perfordions on thier transverse
end walls (Figs. I l). Piuing on the lateral walls were simple
and thickening were of reticulate q@e. The reaction xylem
elements possessed no definite shape and sige (Figs. 2-
6). They were highly inegular and varied in shape, from
oval or circular to elongate and branched unbranched. .

They possessed inegularly placed large perforations in
some, while others were blind (Figs. 24). The perforations
varied from one to many (Figs. 5,6) and may be adjacent to
one another or wide apart, subterminal or terminal in
position.

As a result ofpresence and development ofthe
nematode in the stelartissue, atypical or abnormal xylem
was formed. These elements were either concentated near
the distal part of the giant cells in young galls or remained
diffirsed in the old galls. Similar observations were made
by earlier workers6J, Their diffirse, hanlverse or oblique
orientation connected the.disjunct normal xylem elements
laterally in pea galls, helping in lateral conduction and
also imparting mechanical strength to the gall. Their
position also checked the inwarilbxpansion ofgiant cells.
Siddique el a/.r observed that abnormal xylem developed

in enormous amount could not firnction as efficiently as
normal one mainly due to their peculiar orientation which
facilitate conduction more laterally than vertically. This
further strengthened the view that these blind or porate
elements were helping in the lateral conduction.
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